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Coroner and employees or Jackson County 
entitled to charge fee and retain same ror 
rendering unoft"icial duties not incompatible 
with statutory duties. . 1, ,~\-
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IIonore.ble i':Iichael "4. 0 'Hem 
P1•osecutlng Attorney 
Jac:l:son Connty 
K&nsas City, Hissou~i 

This will acknowledge receipt of your recent request for 
an opinion whicl'1. reads: 

"Dr. Jar.1es c. Walker, Coroner of Jackson 
County, Missouri,. has requested me to ask for 
an opinion fron your oi'}:'ioe concel''ning the 
allowance of fees to tl1.e Co!'onet~ of Jackson 
County, Missouri. 

"His request includes tb.e f.oll?wing specific 
questions: 

11 (1) V'.lhen the Coroner performs a post-mortem 
exar;Jlnat1on, insurance companies often reque·s~s the 
coroner for affidavit concerning the cause of death. 
Query: Jiay the co!'oner of Jackson County, Hiss on.:t'i, 
legally collect and retain a fo.e fo!' the naldnc; of 
such affidavit and may a notary public employed in 
the office of the coroner ler;s.lly collect a..nd Petain 
a fee for a.cknowledger::ent o.f such affidavit. 

"(2) rrhe. coroner keeps a record of all auto:)slos 
performed by his office. Hequests are often FlG.de to 
the coroner to furnish copies of these reports. Query: 
!:J.ay the col'oner of Jacl(son County legally collect and 
retain foes for supplying copies of said autopsy 
reports. · 

" (3) Whenever an autopsy hearing is had befo1•e 
a coroner's jury, the testimony of all the witnesses 
is taken in shorthand and transcribed by an employee 

.of the coroner's office. Requests are often made by 
individuals or insurance companies for copies of such 
transcripts. Query: I.1ay an employee of the coroner's 
office of Jackson County leGally collect and retain 
fees for supplying copies oi1 these tr.o.nscrlpts to 
interested part1es. 11 
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Han. rJichael r;~ O'Hern 

It is well established tmder the law that no public 
officer is entitled to fees o:f s.ny kinci fo!' performing offi
cial duties unless lt is provided for by statute. ~trther
more, that the t•endition of services by a public officer is 
deemed to be gra tui to us unless -co:m.penss.t ion tl1e:refor is pro .. 
vided by statute. See Nodaway County v. Kidder, 129 S.\V. (2d} 
857, 344 Mo. 795. Also Ward v. Christian County, 111 s.w. (2d) 
182 1 341 Mo. 1115. 

In view of the foregoing authorities, if the services 
mentioned in your letter constitute official duties required 
of said officer and employees, then t~1.ey are only entitled to 
such fees as are provided by le.w, and in the absence of any 
such provision allowing thera compensation, they shall perform 
sa.m.e gratul tously. A cal''eful search of the statutes f'ail to 
disclose wherein those services specifically mentioned in 
your request uro a part of the official duty of said officer 
and employees. Nowhere is there any statute either requiring 
or authorizing such officer and employees to furnish parsons 
certified copies of affidavits, documents and transcripts, so 
it naturally i'ollows there is lil.:ewise no statutory fee or 
compensation for such service. 

Section 13444, r.s. I:Io. 1939, requires a coroner tn account 
for all fees collected, civin6 the date s~1e were collected, the 
case, and thename of the person entitled to same. Section 13247, 
R.s. l!io. 1939,. allows a fee for the corone1• fol~ ta.klng down tea ti
:mony at an inquest ancl for certifying the sac-:1e. However, thel"'e is 
no provision for furnishing certified copies to individuals• 
insurance companies, etc. Section 13424, n.s. ?·:1o. 1939, authorizes 
various othe1~ fees for services rendered by the coroner. S,ection 
13259, n.s. no. 1939, provides that in counties contalni:nc; r1ore 
than 100 1 000 inhabitants, the county court, in its discretion, 
may fix a salary for the coroner in lieu of all foes. Eowever, 
said salary shall not exceed ~;;; 11 ,ooo.oo per annur,t. Subsequent 
thereto, the.'63rd General Assenbly passed House Bill No. 828, 
which is now effective, and specifically ropea.ls [!,action 13259, 
supra. Section 13465, pa,go 532, J..Jaws of I.T::l. 1941, fL"Ces a. salary 
fo1' c:Jronel,s in counties havint: a popnla tion of 3GO ,000 and less 
than 750,000, which applies to Jackson Coun'cy, Missouri. Further
more, Section 3738, n.s. Do. 1939, provides that certified copies 
of procoedln;;s -Dofo1,e coroners b.oldinc; an inquest, ovor the body 
oi' ti.:.<'1 employee receiving in ;jtu,ieo in couPs a of employment, result
ing in death shall be admissib1e i!J evidence. Ho\"Tevcr, there is 
no mention of a fee for such services rendered by the coroner. 

Therefore, we are torced to the conclusion that such services 
aro not official duties as prescribed under the law. 
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'l1he question now boi+.s down to whether persons perforning 
suoh unofficial services may chart,.;e a fee and retain said fee 
for such unofficial services l,endered. ·vve are unable to find 
any authority in the State of Missouri di:r>ectly in point. How
ever, we do ~ind decisions in other states holqing that fees or 
compensation may be charged by a person or parsons :r-endering un
offici~l services, and said persons may retain said fees or 
conperisatlon so lone as the service is .not incompatible vti th the 
duties of the l"OSpective offices. In State v. Holm, 70 Neb. 606, 
a petition for a writ of mandamus was i'iled against the defendant 
to compel him as Register of Deeds of Lancaster County to enter 
certain money on his fee book and account for and pay over same 
to the county. While the defendant was Register of Deeds, the 
City of Lincoln required every applicant for a saloon licence 
to obtain a certificate of the Register of Deeds sho\1ing that 

· persons signing . the licensee's petition were f!'eeholdel's, The 
defendant made a search of' the recordo and fu!'nished many 
certificates. Par such investigation he charged ~;',3,!30, and, 
in a6dition thereto, 50¢ for a certificate as negister of Deeds. 
He reported in the fee boolr the 50¢ for the certificate and 
paid same to the county, but did not report the (.3.50 fee fo!' 
investigation, claiming that the ri)3.50 was no part of his official 
dut lea. The defendant was on an annual salar:r 1 and it '"as con-
.tended that he received the foregoing fees by vii"tue of his office 
and should account .f'o!' same. The court conceded that, if the 
services rendered were a part of his official duty, there would 
be no question bu·~ that he should account for same and pay said 
fees into the treasury. The cases the relator cited, in :.mpport 
o.i' his petition under the fact showed the services rendered by 
the public officers constituted a part of their official duties, 
and, therefol-"e, such cases were not in point. rrhe cou:r•t finally 
concluded in the above case that the se1•vices rendered by the 
respondent constituted no part of the oi'f'icial duties of his 
oZi'ice, and held that sua,h money paid fo!' such extra services 
under a private contract o;r agreement could not be recovered by 
said relator, and, thel'efore, the District Court co:nJ.mitted no 
erro!' in denying the writ and dismissing said action. 

In IJoore v. Sheppard~ a very recent decision Peported. in 
,192 s.rt. (2d) 5b9, the Sup:r•ene Court of Texas held that the 
c;enera.l p:r'inciple prohibiting public of'ficors from cha.rginc; fees 
for pel~formance of their official duties does not prohibit them 
from charginr; fo!' theil~ services for acts that they are under no 
oblic;ation under the law to pe!'forrll. In that case several clerks 
of Courts of Civil Appeal sought a mandamus to compel Ueorge H. 
Sheppal"d, Comptrollel" of Public Accounts, to issue warrants on 
the State Treasury for the payment of their salaries. It seems 
that said clerks were allegedly indebted to the State, and there 
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was a s:tate statute which provided that no warrant shall be 
issued to any person indebted.to the state. The indebtedness 
referred to consisted of money received by petitioners for 
furnishing uncertified and unofficial copies of opinions of 
their respective courts. The facts show that it is undisputed 
that said clerks received money for furnishing such copies and 
retained said. money. '!'he law required said clel"ks to receive 
a fee of 10¢ for eaoh 100 words for making copies of any papers 
or records in their offices, including certificate of seals. 
Tbe Attorney General of the state of Texas had construed such 
provision to not include the furnishing of uncertified un
official papers. The court, in gl'anting said writ, said, 
l.c. 562l 

"There being no statutory duty requiring 
petitioners to furnish uncertified, unofficial 
copies of opinions of the Courts of Civil Appeals, 
no statute fixing any fee for such services, and 
no valid statute requiring that money received 
therefore be deposited in the State rrreasur;r, 
there is no debt owing by petitioners to the State. 
Since petitioners are not required to account to 
the State Treasurer, under ~1e existing statutes, 
for such receipts, they cannot be required to 
execute an affidavit that such funds have been 
deposited in the State 'l1ree.sur;l as a condition for 
the delivery of their mo~thly salary warrants. 

n'l'he mandamus prayed for by petitioners is 
granted. 11 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that the 
servicGs referred to in your request do not constitute a part 
of tho statutory duty of said coroner and employees, and that 
such services are not incompatible with their statutory duties; 
and, in view of the foregoing authorities, said aoroner and 
employees may charge a fee for such services rendered and 
retain same. 

AP i? no Vf:8 t 

J. E. TAYtOR 
Attorney General 

ARH:Lr: 

F!espec'tfully submitted, 

AU:3IUTI· R. Hk~1D1"E'.r, J'r •.. 
Assistant Attorney General 


